Senior Expert Corps – a Project of Swisscontact

Promoting entrepreneurship through expertise – Imparting technical skills
through volunteer work
The retired professionals of our Senior Expert Corps (SEC) are qualified
experts on site. Through their consulting services, they provide hands-on,
cost-effective support towards sustainable development of companies and
institutions.

SEC Assignment in Ecuador, 2016

Combined mill - durum and
soft wheat

Expert

Yvan Mayor
Milling technician and
logistics / IT Manager

Period

01.02.2016 – 10.03.2016

Profile

Client

The client is a combined mill - durum and soft wheat. The company is
producing flour and semolina. The flour will be delivered in many bakeries
in Quito, in many regions in Ecuador and in SuperMaxi, the biggest food
supplier in Ecuador. The semolina will be sent directly to the five pasta lines
next to the mill building. The pasta will be also sold to the SuperMaxi and
other smaller markets in Ecuador.

Tasks

Quito, Ecuador

The following task were assigned to the expert:
- Identify the current milling diagram;
- Analyse the proper use and efficiency of each team;
- make Laboratory and bakery necessary tests;
- Finding critical points affecting efficiencies and qualities of the two types
of flours that produce: 60% semolina pasta; and 40% flour to bakeries.
Once identified the critical points:
- Perform and / or propose necessary changes for improvement and
uniformity of grinding and therefore the quality of flour.
- Plant milling and laboratory personnel training on various theoretical
points and make it safe

Results

Location

Assignment No. 2872

All goals have been reached and two new products have been produced
directly from the mill. White flour and whole wheat flour (harina
integrale). Very concluent tests were made in the laboratory and in
different bakeries in Quito. The mill capacity was increased by more than
5%. 106 to in 24 hours for soft wheat and 100 to 24 in durum wheat.

